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 CHAPTER FOUR

RAAJA-VIDYAA/ RAAJA-GUHYAM/ THE ROYAL KNOWLEDGE

BRAHMAA BESTOWS THIS KNOWLEDGE ON VASISHTA

वसि�ष्ठो�व	च
Vasishta spoke

TAKE RECOURSE ONLY TO PAURUSHA

यथा	स्थि�थाती� ब्रह्मतीत्त्व� �त्ता	सि यसितीरुच्यती#।�	 विव #ती�विव& #ती'त्व� �	 विव #यविव #यती	। (10.01)  

अती* पौ,रुषमु	सि.त्य .#य�# सि त्यबा	न्धवमु#क	ग्रं� क� रु तीस्थिच्चत्ता� शृ'ण� च�क्तसिमुदं� मुमु। (10.02)   
As it is (as all the perceived worlds of all the Jeevas), the principle of Brahman alone is the binding rule 
that controls this existence. That alone is the ordained rule of the ruling principle; that alone is 
the rule to be observed.  (That alone needs to be realized as the one and only truth.)
Therefore, making Paurusha alone as your permanent companion in the quest for the highest good, 
pay single-minded attention to what I am going to say now. 

अव	न्तीरसि पौ	ती�सि  �व	रूढा	सि  मु �रथा� पौ,रुष#ण#स्थिन्8य	ण्य	शृ� ��यम्य �मुती	�  य। (10.03)  
The senses are capable of pushing one downwards towards the pleasures of here and hereafter, 
away from your goal; they are trying to mount the chariot of the mind. 
Keep them controlled (using them for perception purposes only) and make the chariot go in the ‘path of 
equanimity’ (Samataa), where the journey is smooth without any joyous excitement or despondency.

इहा	मु�त्र च सि�द्ध्यथा? पौ�रुष	था&फलप्रदं	� मु�क्षु�पौ	यमुय�� वक्ष्य# ��द्विहाती	� �	रसि सिमु&ती	मु �। (10.04) 
I will now teach you the entire course of knowledge (Vaasishtam) filled with the essence of Brahman, 
which will guide you towards liberation; which will make your enterprises succeed here and hereafter; 
which will bestow on you the fruits of the four human goals (Dharma /Artha/ Kaama/ Moksha).
LISTEN TO MY DISCOURSE WITH SINGLE-MINDED ATTENTION

अपौ� ग्रं&हाण	य	न्ती�त्यक्त्व	 ���	रव	� 	�,
Rama! Getting rid of the ‘Vaasanaa for the worldly existence (based on the belief of its realness)’ from 
the mind, so that it does not grasp you again as real (similar to where the blueness of the sky is always understood 
as the colourless emptiness of the sky, even if seen as blue);

�म्पौEणF शृमु��ती�ष, आदं	य�दं	रय	 सिधय	,
filled completely with quiescence and contentment (with the absence of Vaasanaas) being endowed with 
a distinguished intellect (capable of understanding the abstract truths);

�पौEव	&पौरव	क्य	था&विवच	रविवषय	हाती� मु *�मुर�� क' त्व	 �	 ��न्ध	 मु	त्मुसि , 
convincing ‘the mind which is confused by the various philosophical views and the Karma-section
of the Vedas which insist on rituals and rites as the foremost duty of a man’, to accept the profound truths 
presented here based on the Upanishads, along with deep analysis of the instructions about the Aatman;

��खदं�*खक्षुयकर� मुहा	 न्दंIकक	रण� मु�क्षु�पौ	यसिमुमु� र	मु वक्ष्यमु	ण� मुय	 शृ'ण�। (10.07)
now listen to the instruction on attaining liberation which will destroy all your pains and joys of the world, 
and land you in the eternal bliss state (after attaining which, the events of the world will not affect you in the least), 
THE PATH TO MOKSHA

इमु	� मु�क्षुकथा	� .�त्व	 �हा �व&विवव#द्विकसिJ* पौर� य	�यसि� सि दं�&*ख�  	शृ� यत्र   विवद्यती#। (10.08) 
After completely listening to this discourse which guides you towards Moksha (and also understanding the 
subtle truths thereof) in the company of all these excellent men who are all endowed with Viveka; you will 
attain the ‘supreme state of being’ which is freed of all sorrows, and which will never perish also.

इदंमु�क्त�  पौ�र	 कल्पौ# ब्रह्मण	 पौरमु#विष्ठो 	 �व&दं�*खक्षुयकर� पौरमु	श्वा	� � सिधय*। (10.09) 
This knowledge (which I will explain to you) was given by Supreme Lord Brahmaa in the past, at the 
‘beginning of the Kalpa’ (Creation-span). This knowledge will destroy all types of sufferings and will 
bestow supreme consolation to the intellect (and remove all the confusions thereof).
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र	मु�व	च
Rama spoke

क#  �क्त�  क	रण# #दं� ब्रह्मन्पौEव? �वय�J�व	 कथा� च Jवती	 प्र	प्तमु#तीत्कथाय मु# प्रJ�। (10.10) 
Brahman! For what reason did the ‘Great Self-born Lord’ relate this Knowledge to you in the past? 
How did you obtain it, tell me, Prabhu.

STORY OF VASISHTA’S BIRTH
 [This is the story of Vasishta’s birth, or rather his creation by Brahmaa. This is the first story related by Vasishta. 
All his stories begin always from the beginning-less state of Chit only.
This story is not a story as such of some Vasishta in a fictional level, but expands your intellect to think big, and look at 
the entire Creation of countless worlds as a tiny quiver of Reality.]

वसि�ष्ठो�व	च
Vasishta spoke

[‘That alone’ was there before anything came into existence.]

अ�त्य न्तीविवल	�	त्मु	 �व&गः* �व&��.य* सिचदं	क	शृ�ऽविव 	शृ	त्मु	 प्रदंQपौ* �व&जन्ती�ष�। (10.11)   
There is this ‘empty expanse of Chit’ (Chidaakaasha, the unshaken awareness of all that is there; and yet empty of all 
perturbations); it is imperishable; it supports all existence; it is everywhere; it sports in the endless game of 
perception; and is the lamp of awareness which shines in all the beings.
[The Abstract meaning of the Creation-story:
Vishnu is said to be the concept of space and his spouse Lakshmi is said to refer to all the objects that are contained within 
the space. From him, appeared the lotus as his essence which is the power to conceive objects and people.
This power of Creation is the Brahmaa, who appeared out of the lotus appearing from the centre (navel) of the space-concept 
(Vishnu) and is known as Self-born and also as the lotus-born. 
When he appeared, he appeared along with the conception of the world as his essence.
The world was centered on Meru, his knowledge-essence which shone forth as a golden lustre, which becomes a golden 
mountain in the Deva-world. The concept of directions appeared along with Meru as the centre. 
Stars appeared as the varied levels of worlds.]
[Brahman state is completeness. Out of it, as its very nature, the ‘space idea’ is produced as its very essence of knowledge.
From this space-idea, which gives place for objects to stay inside it, a Brahmaa (Creation-level of the intellect) appears, who 
can make the objects come into being. All this is instantaneous and do not rise up as time-bound processes.]
[Brahmaas are countless and Creations are also countless.
Vasishta’s Brahmaa in this story is the Brahmaa of the Tri-Jagat where Rama is born.]
[The sound-form of ‘Brhm’ means ‘to expand’ ‘to evolve’. Brahmaa is the mind-expansion of his Creation, and is known as 
the ‘Self-born’. ParaBrahman is the state of expansion, or ‘That’ which is all this’.]
[This Chidaakaasha is the essence of all the objects that move and do not move; and contains them as its very nature, like the 
natural quivering motion that belongs to the ocean.
Vishnu,who is mentioned here is not the Vishnu of this Tri-world, but refers to the totality-state of all experiences as 
Naaraayana, the Lord of waters, or Lord of all ‘experiences’. The term ‘Vishnu’ means all-pervasive.]

�पौन्दं	�पौन्दं�मु	क	र	त्ताती� विवष्ण�रज	यती �पौन्दंमु	 र�	पौEर	त्तारङ्गः* �	गःर	द्विदंव। (10.12)    
This Chidaakaasha is formless and is the equal-state bereft of motion and motionlessness (like the deep depth 
of the ocean which has no movement). From this Chidaakaasha oozing with the essence of knowledge (self 
awareness), Vishnu appeared, like the wave in the ocean.
[Lotus , the Creation-state that appeared from Vishnu’s navel was like this. 
The term ‘Ambuja’ means that which is born of the waters.]

��मु#रुकस्थिण&क	त्ता�य द्विदंग्दंल	द्धृ'दंय	म्बा�ज	त्ता	रक	क# �रवती* पौरमु#ष्ठो� व्यज	यती। (10.13)     
Meru Mountain was the stalk; directions were the petals; stars were the pollen; from his ‘heart lotus’ (the 
central essence), the Creator was born.
[Mind means agitation, the power to see something in nothing, the power to process the sense information as the Jagat-state.]

व#दंव#दं	था&विवद्दे#वमु�सि मुण्डलमुस्थिण्डती* ��ऽ�'जत्�कल� �गः? विवकल्पौ,घं� यथा	 मु *। (10.14)      
This Brahmaa was mind-like. He (‘That’ with a form as it were) appeared with the knowledge of the Creation 
as the Vedas and their meanings. (Vedas are the Knowledge-sounds that describe the silent Reality.)
He was surrounded by all the Munis and Devas (the higher level of intellects). He created the entire Creation 
(three-worlds) as a heap of possibilities (as Vaasanaas and their fields of experience).
[Rama is inside the Bharata Varsha, inside the JambooDveepa, inside some tri-world Creation. So his location is mentioned as 
it were, like showing an ant-hole inside a huge gigantic mansion which has no boundaries.]
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(People appeared as ‘incomplete Vaasanaa processes’ and were filled with anxieties and worries.)

जम्बाE�Qपौ�य क�ण#ऽस्थि�मुन्वषZ J	रती 	मुसि  ��ज& ज �गःFघं� ह्या	सिधव्य	सिधपौरिरप्ल�तीमु �। (10.15)   
In a corner of JambooDveepa, in the division named Bhaarata, he created hosts of beings drowned in 
physical and mental afflictions. 
[The word Bhaarata means ‘attraction to Knowledge’; there are nine divisions in the Creation and this Bhaarata Varsha, 
is one of them. It does not refer to the tiny land India in the tiny Earth-planet.
Brahmaa’s Bhaarata Varsha is a division in the Created Worlds. It is not this Bhaarata country, named India.
JambooDveepa is one of the seven continents surrounding Meru Mountain. 
Meru Mountain is considered to be the centre of all the physical, metaphysical and spiritual universes. 
It is the abode of Lord Brahmaa and his companion-Sages who share his knowledge.]
BRAHMAA FEELS COMPASSION FOR HIS CREATION-BEINGS

J	व	J	वविवशृण्ण	ङ्गः� उत्पौ	तीध्व��तीत्पौर� �गःZऽस्थि�मुन्�व&JEती	 	�  	 	व्य� ��क� ल� ज �यIती�य दं�*ख� 
तीद्दे 'ष्ट्व	 �कलल�कक' ती � जगः	मु करुण	मु�शृ* पौ�त्रदं�*ख	स्थित्पौती	 यथा	। (10.17)    
The varied types of beings created by him were always distressed by gains and losses. 
They appeared as Jeevas to get destroyed only (because of their attraction towards the sense objects).
(Vaasanaas increased out of proportions and there was no way to stop such outbursts of desires.)
The Lord, the Creator of all the worlds, observed the suffering of these beings, which were beset by 
various afflictions, and felt compassionate towards them like a father by seeing the suffering of the son.
VASISHTA IS PRODUCED AS A MIND-CONCEPTION OF THIS BRAHMAA
[Brahmaa needed a person with the highest level of  intellect to receive the Supreme Knowledge that he was ready to give; 
and produced such an intellect as a Jeeva  just by his will, instantly. That Jeeva was named as Vasishta, the disciplined one.]

क एती#ष	� हाती	शृ	 	� दं�*ख�य	न्ती� हाती	य�ष	� �य	द्विदंसिती क्षुणमु#क	ग्रं� सिचन्तीय	मु	� JEतीय#। (10.18)   
He, for a moment, meditated and was absorbed in thoughts; and pondered as to whether there can be an 
end to the suffering of these frustrated beings, which were of limited life-span.

इसिती ��सिचन्त्य Jगःव	न्��ज& �वयमु�श्वार* तीपौ� धमु? च दं	 � च �त्य� ती�था	&सि  चIव द्विहा। (10.19)     
Having pondered for a while, the Lord created by himself, ‘penance, righteousness, charity, truth and 
sacred centres’ (so that people will seek to control their minds through taking recourse to religion, ascetic practices, 
righteous way of life, and thus learn to share things with the others so as to be rid of their selfish way of life.)
BRAHMAA THINKS OF A WAY TO END THEIR SUFFERING

एतीत्�'ष्ट्व	 पौ� दंZव* सिचन्तीय	मु	� JEतीक' ती � -
After creating all this, the Creator thought again,

'पौ���	�  	 #  �गः&�य दं�*ख�य	न्ती इसिती �वयमु �। 
सि व	&ण�  	मु पौरमु� ��ख� य#  पौ� ज& *   ज	यती#   सिcयती# तीज्ज्ञा	 	दं#व लभ्यती#।   
���	र�त्तारण# जन्ती�रुपौ	य� ज्ञा	 मु#व द्विहा, तीपौ� दं	 � तीथा	 ती�था&मु �पौ	य	* प्रकgसिती&ती	*।
तीत्ता	वद्दे�*खमु�क्षु	था? ज �य	�य हाती	त्मु * प्रत्यग्रं� तीरण�पौ	य	मु	शृ� प्रकटय	म्यहामु �।' (10.23) 
‘These methods will never end the suffering of the created beings. 
‘Nirvaana’ (Emancipation) where deaths and births do not occur, is possible only through Knowledge. 
Knowledge alone takes the creatures across the ‘Ocean of worldly-existence’. 
In crossing over the Samsaara, Knowledge alone is to be considered as correct means; the other things 
like penance, charity, and visit to the sacred places do not lead to such knowledge (because all these are 
performed with the identity of the inert body only). Therefore, for these people who are in the utmost wretched 
state, I will reveal a better wisdom to end their suffering (which rises due to ignorance)’.
VASISHTA IS CONCEIVED AS THE PURE INTELLECT THAT CAN RECEIVE THE BRAHMAN-KNOWLEDGE
(I was the very essence of Brahmaa and was made in the image of Brahmaa, and was capable of receiving the highest 
knowledge from him.)

इसिती ��सिचन्त्य Jगःव	न्ब्रह्म	 कमुल��स्थि�थाती* मु �	 पौरिर��कल्प्य मु	मु�त्पौ	द्विदंतीव	सि मुमु �। (10.24) 
with such a decision, Bhagavaan Brahmaa, who was seated on the lotus, conceived me (Vasishta) in 
the mind and produced this person (sitting here as Vasishta); (with the intelligence required to absorb this Supreme 
knowledge). 

क� ती�ऽप्य�त्पौन् Iव	शृ� तीती�ऽहा� �मु�पौस्थि�थाती* विपौती��ती�य पौ� * शृ�घ्रमुEसिमु&रूमुZरिरव	 घं। (10.25)  
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Appearing from somewhere (from empty space as it were), (suddenly as a human-form), I stood there in the 
presence of my father instantly like a wave rises from a wave. 

कमुण्डल�धर�  	था* �कमुण्डल� 	 मुय	 �	क्षुमु	ल* �	क्षुमु	ल� � प्रणम्य	सिJव	द्विदंती*। (10.26)  
‘The Lord who was garlanded with the AkshaMaalaa (rosary garland) and who held the ‘Kamandalu’ 
(water pot) in his hands’ was saluted and offered praises by me, who was also garlanded with the rosary, 
with the ‘Kamandalu’ held in the hands. (I was of the same attire and lustre as the Brahmaa.)

एद्विहा पौ�त्र#सिती मु	मु�क्त्व	 � �व	ब्ज�य�त्तार# दंल# शृ�क्ल	भ्रे#व शृ�ती	�शृ�� य�जय	मु	� पौ	स्थिण 	। (10.27)   
“Come my son”, saying these words, he directed me towards the northern petal of his huge lotus, 
by placing his hand on me like the white cloud touching the Moon. 
(He was cloud like, not solid, but was made of lustre only; but I had a physical body like the Moon waiting for the Sun’s 
lustre.)

मु'गःक' वित्तापौरQध	 � मु'गःक' वित्तासि ज	म्बार� मु	मु�व	च विपौती	 ब्रह्म	 ��हा��* �	र�� यथा	। (10.28) 
My father, who covered himself with the skin of a deer, spoke to me who wore the deer-skin; 
like an excellent swan addressing the Saarasa bird.
(We both looked the same like the excellent white swan and the ordinary white Saarasa: but he was endowed with knowledge 
from when he had appeared; I did not  have such knowledge as yet.)

मु�हाEती&मु	त्र� ती# पौ�त्र च#ती� व	 रचञ्चलमुज्ञा	 मुभ्य	विवशृती� शृशृ* शृशृधर� यथा	। (10.29)  
“My son! Let your mind become restless like a monkey’s for a short time. 
Let ignorance cover your mind like a rabbit-shape (appearance only) held by the Moon.”

इसिती ती# 	शृ� शृप्त* �स्थिन्वच	र�मु न्तीरमुहा� विव�मु'तीव	न्�व? �वरूपौमुमुल� द्विकल। (10.30)   
After he had given to some pondering for a while, I was cursed by him in this manner (so that I could 
experience the pain of ignorance), and I forgot everything including my own faultless nature. 
(I had no ideas of liberation or bondage and was created as the pure essence of Brahmaa. 
If a cure has to be implemented, then the pain of the patient also is to be understood.
Therefore, I had to experience some dream-like existence where I was ignorant like an ordinary man of the world, and 
suffered through some life-story within an instant. I felt miserable and wretched.)

अथा	ऽहा� दंQ ती	� य	ती* स्थि�थाती�ऽ��बा�द्धृय	 सिधय	 दं�*खशृ�क	सिJ��तीप्त� ज	ती� ज #व	ऽध *। (10.31)  
Then I stood there having reached a wretched state, with an unenlightened intellect. I was suffering like 
a man who had lost his wealth and was tormented by the pains and sufferings of varied kinds.

कष्टं� ���	र 	मु	य� दं�ष* कथासिमुहा	गःती* इसिती सिचस्थिन्तीतीव	 न्ती�तीEष्ण�मु#व व्यवस्थि�थाती*। (10.32)   
‘How did this fault namely worldly existence arise here?’-  worrying like this in my mind, 
I remained speechless.

अथा	भ्यध	त्� मु	�  	था* पौ�त्र द्विक�  दं�*खव	 सि� दं�*ख�पौघं	ती� मु	� पौ'च्छ ��ख� सि त्य� Jविवष्यसि�। (10.33) 
Then my Master addressed me and said, “My son! Why are you so sad? Ask me the remedy for 
your sorrow; I will clear your doubt so that you will be always happy.”

तीती* पौ'ष्टं* � Jगःव	न्मुय	 �कलल�कक' ती � हा#मुपौद्मदंल�था#  ���	रव्य	सिधJ#षजमु �। (10.34)
Then that Lord who was the ‘Creator of all the worlds’ was questioned by me seated on the golden 
petal (next to him), about the remedy for the disease called the ‘Samsaara’. 

"कथा�  	था मुहा	दं�*खमुय* ���	र* आगःती*, कथा� च क्षु�यती# जन्ती�*”, इसिती पौ'ष्टं#  ती#  मु# तीज्ज्ञा	 � ��बाहा� 
प्र�क्त� , यज्ज्ञा	त्व	 पौ	व � पौरमुहा� विपौती�रसिJप्र	य* द्विकल	सिधक इव स्थि�थाती*। (10.36)  
“How, hey Naatha, did the world of the nature of great suffering arise at all for a being who gets born and  
dies (a Jantu)? How does it get removed?” - when I asked him like this, the great Lord explained in detail 
that sacred Knowledge, knowing which, I remained as an enhanced form of my father’s own thought.
(Brahmaa had not suffered like an ignorant Jeeva; so his knowledge is from the outside only. He may not actually grasp what 
an idiot mind will suffer like.Vasishta on the other hand, understood what it is to be an idiot; and so he now had the capacity 
to explain the same knowledge in lay man’s terms. That is why he looked like an enhanced form of Brahmaa with the 
additional experience of what ignorance is.)

तीती� विवद्विदंतीव#द्य� मु	� सि ज	� प्रक' सितीमु	स्थि�थाती� � उव	च जगःत्कती	& वक्त	 �कलक	रणमु �। (10.37)
(After receiving the knowledge from him, I instantly was cured of the suffering caused by the ignorance.) 
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I knew now what actually was to be known, for getting rid of the delusion. 
I was in the awareness state of my true essence (as Brahman.) (I was a ViditaVedya’.) 
The Creator of the Worlds, the ‘Father who instructed me’ explained to me why he had acted that way 
towards me. (Why he had cursed me to become ignorant, and why he gave me the knowledge, all that he explained in 
detail to me.)

ब्रह्म	 उव	च
Brahmaa spoke

शृ	पौ# 	ज्ञा	पौदं�  �त्व	 पौ'च्छक�त्व� मुय	 क' ती* पौ�त्र	�य ज्ञा	 �	र�य �मु�तीज सि�द्धृय#। (10.38) 
My son, I made you attain the state of the ignorance by a curse and made you the ‘enquirer of the essence 
of Knowledge’ for the sake of giving Knowledge to all the beings.
(Unless correct questions are asked, how can anyone offer knowledge to anyone?)

इदं	 �� शृ	न्तीशृ	पौ�त्व� बा�ध� पौरमु�पौ	गःती*, �स्थिम्�थाती�ऽहासिमुवIक	त्मु	ऽक क�  क क	द्विदंवती �। (10.39)   
Now the curse on you is nullified. You have attained the Supreme enlightenment. You are now in 
the state of the Self like me; similar to how the tainted gold shines again as the pure gold, through 
the purification process. (Gold is purified by placing it in fire. Vasishta was placed inside the fire of knowledge.)

गःच्छ#दं	 �� मुहाQपौ'ष्ठो# जम्बाE�Qपौ	न्तीरस्थि�थाती� �	ध� J	रतीवषZ त्व� ल�क	 �ग्रंहाहा#ती� 	। (10.40) 
Go to the worthy land on the ‘pedestal of Earth’ in ‘Bhaarata Varsha’ which is situated inside the 
‘JambooDveepa’, to offer a helping hand to the world. 

तीत्र द्विqय	क	ण्डपौर	�त्वय	 पौ�त्र मुहा	सिधय	 उपौदं#श्य	* द्विqय	क	ण्डqमु#ण qमुशृ	सिल 	। (10.41) 
विवरक्तसिचत्ता	श्च तीथा	 मुहा	प्र	ज्ञा	 विवच	रिरण* उपौदं#श्य	�त्वय	 �	ध� ज्ञा	 # 	 न्दंदं	सिय 	। (10.42)  
There are people there who are stuck to the performance of Vedic rites only, and are unaware of the 
Knowledge that should support such rites. Son! You are now endowed with great wisdom. 
You must instruct them in their own way of devotion to rites, you yourself engaged in such a life. 
There are also people there, who are extremely wise and have their mind filled with dispassion (who have 
discarded the performance of rites) and are given to rational thinking. 
You should instruct them also this knowledge which bestows bliss. (You must unite the ‘Karma portion and 
Jnaana portion of the Vedas’, so that each section supports the other without negating the other.)
MY JOB IS TO OFFER THIS KNOWLEDGE TO THE SUITABLE STUDENT

इसिती ती#  सि य�क्त�ऽहा� विपौत्र	 कमुलजन्मु 	 इहा र	घंव सितीष्ठो	सिमु य	वद्भूEतीपौर�पौर	। (10.43)  
In this manner Raaghava, I was given this task by my father, the Lotus-born, and I am staying here 
(on this ‘Earth pedestal’) from when the generations of beings came into existence in the beginning.

कती&व्यमुस्थि�ती   मुमु#हा द्विहा द्विकस्थिञ्चदं#व �था	तीव्यसिमुत्यसितीमु 	 J�विव ��स्थि�तीथा�ऽस्थि�मु। 
��शृ	न्तीय	 �तीती��प्तसिधय#हा व'त्त्य	 क	य? कर�सिमु   च द्विकस्थिञ्चदंहा� कर�सिमु। (10.44) 
I do not have any duties to perform here (for the purpose of attaining some thing else or as a Jeeva stuck to this 
existence). I have to stay here in this world-existence to fulfil the task given by my father; and with that 
intention only I stay on this Earth, without the agitation called the mind which belongs to the ignorant.
(Of course, you see me as talking, thinking and doing many actions, with the identity of a form and name. I do it all, with an 
awareness which is asleep to the perceptions, and stays in perfect silence; rather I do not do anything at all, for in my true 
essence, I am action-less and stay only as a witness of the perceived, including this form and its actions as Vasishta.)

एतीत्ता# कसिथाती� �व? ज्ञा	 	वतीरण� J�विव मुय	 �वमु�द्विहाती� चIव कमुल�द्भूवच#विष्टंतीमु �। (11.01)
I have now told you how this knowledge descended down here, how I came to be here, and the context 
of this Knowledge-revelation by the Lotus-born. 

तीद्विदंदं� पौरमु� ज्ञा	 � .�ती�� मुमु तीव	 घं J'शृमु�त्कस्थिण्uती� च#ती� मुहाती* ��क' ती�दंय	ती �। (11.02)
Hey Anagha! By the merit of your own good actions, your mind is now longing to hear this supreme 
knowledge from me.(Brahmaa found me worthy of this Knowledge and gave it to me. I find you as the most suited 
person to receive this knowledge; and am giving it to you.)
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र	मु�व	च
Rama spoke

कथा� ब्रह्मन्Jगःवती� ल�क#  ज्ञा	 	वती	रण# �गः	&दं न्तीर� बा�विद्धृ* प्रव'त्ता	 पौरमु#विष्ठो *। (11.03)
Brahman! How did Bhagavaan Brahmaa (of this Creation) get the idea of revealing the Knowledge to 
the world, after the creation-work was done only (and not before)?

वसि�ष्ठो�व	च
Vasishta spoke

पौरमु# ब्रह्मस्थिण ब्रह्म	 �वJ	ववशृती* �वय� ज	ती* �पौन्दंमुय� सि त्यमुEसिमु&र�बा�सि ध	विवव। (11.04) 
The ‘Supreme Brahman state’ is like an ocean which has the quivering as its very nature; and the 
waves also rise up by themselves. This Brahmaa (Creation-state) rising from the Supreme (Brahman) is 
the form of natural action (like a wave) continuing like this (for this span of Creation).

दृष्ट्वIवमु	ती�र� �गः? �गः&�य �कल	� गःसिती� JEतीJव्यJविवष्य�था	� दंदंशृ& पौरमु#श्वार*। (11.05)
He observed the Creation after creating it. He saw the people there suffering because of their ignorance. 
He then saw the plight they will be pushed to in future, and what made them suffer like this at the 
present, and how it was before this in the past.

�द्विqय	qमुक	ल�य क' ती	दं#* क्षुय आगःती# मु�हामु	ल�च्य ल�क	 	� क	रुण्यमुगःमुत्प्रJ�*। (11.06)
He observed that at the end of Krta Yuga (Satyuga), the world was caught in the delusion; and he felt 
compassionate.

तीती� मु	मु�श्वार* �'ष्ट्व	 ज्ञा	 # 	य�ज्य चऽ�क' स्थित्व��ज& मुहाQपौ�u� ल�क�य	ज्ञा	 शृ	न्तीय#। (11.07)
He then created me, bestowed me with knowledge, and repeatedly sent me to the world to remove 
the ignorance of the people. 

यथा	ऽहा� प्रद्विहाती�ती#  तीथा	न्य# च मुहाष&य* � त्क� मु	रप्रमु�ख	  	रदं	द्य	श्च JEरिरशृ*
द्विqय	qमु#ण पौ�ण्य#  तीथा	 ज्ञा	 qमु#ण च मु �मु�हा	मुय�न् द्धृमु�द्धृती�? ल�कमु�रिरती	*। (11.09)
Just like me, many more Sages like Naarada, SanatKumaara and others also were sent to the world, 
and told to save those overpowered by the ‘disease of the mind namely delusion’, by teaching them 
the sacred methods of performing actions (rites) in the proper way, and gaining knowledge also through 
rational thinking.

मुहाविष&सिJ�तीती�तीI�तीIक्षुwण# क' तीय�गः# पौ�र	, qमु	स्थित्qय	qमु# शृ�द्धृ# पौ'सिथाव्य	� ती �ती	� गःती#, 
द्विqय	qमुविवध	 	था? मुय	&दं	सि यमु	य च, पौ'थाग्दं#शृविवJ	गः#  JEपौ	ल	* पौरिरकस्थिल्पौती	*। (11.11)
When those Maharshis also left the world at the end of KrtaYuga in the past, the purity of the actions 
performed on the Earth diminished in course of time (due to greed and attachments). Then, the rulers of the 
land (kings) were designated to certain kingdoms; were allotted different regions in their care so that the 
people would perform sacred rites properly and not transgress the rules ordained by the Creator.

बाहाEसि  �मु'सितीशृ	स्त्रा	स्थिण यज्ञाशृ	स्त्रा	स्थिण च	व , धमु&क	मु	था&सि�द्ध्यथा? कस्थिल्पौती	न्य�सिचती	न्यथा। (11.12) 
Various types of Smritis, Shaastras, and texts on performing Sacrifices were also conceived accordingly 
in the world, to help fulfil the four goals of life namely Dharma, Artha, Kaama and Moksha. 

क	लचq#  वहात्यस्थि�मु��तीती� विवगःसिलती# qमु# प्रत्यहा� J�ज पौर# ज # शृ	ल्यज& �न्मु�ख#, 
�न्�	सि  ��प्रव'त्ता	सि  विवषय	था? मुहाQJ�ज	� दंण्ड्यती	� ��प्रय	ती	सि  JEती	सि  J�विव JEरिरशृ*। (11.14)
As the wheel of time moved on, all these modes of knowledge slowly faded out; each and every day was 
spent in eating and earning the food grains (engaged in getting more and more sense pleasures), and ‘Dvandas’ 
(oppositions; couple of opposing conditions, or qualities like heat/cold, pain/pleasure, likes/dislikes etc) arose for the 
enjoyments of kings. That brought about the punishing capacity of the Rulers, who were after amassing 
more and more wealth.

तीती� य�द्धृ� विव 	 JEपौ	 मुहाQ� पौ	लसियती�� क्षुमु	*   �मुथा	&�तीदं	 य	ती	* प्रज	सिJ* �हा दंIन्यती	मु �। (11.15)

ती#ष	� दंIन्य	पौ �दं	था? �म्यग्दृविष्टंqमु	य च तीती�ऽ�मुदं	द्विदंसिJप्रzक्त	 मुहात्य� ज्ञा	 दृष्टंय*। (11.16) 
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The kings then were not able to rule peacefully and capably, without battling their enemies; and attained 
wretched states along with their people. In order to raise them from their wretched states and for their 
proper understanding, persons like me revealed the method of Knowledge to them.

अध्य	त्मुविवद्य	 ती# #य� पौEव? र	ज�� वस्थिण&ती	 तीदं � प्र�'ती	 ल�क#  र	जविवद्य#त्य�दं	हृती	। (11.17)
As this ‘science of Self-Knowledge’ was first revealed to kings, it is known by the name ‘RaajaVidyaa’.

र	जविवद्य	 र	जगः�ह्यामुध्य	त्मुज्ञा	 मु�त्तामु� ज्ञा	त्व	 र	घंव र	ज	 * पौर	� सि दं�&*खती	� गःती	*। (11.18) 
Hey Raaghava! Attaining the excellent knowledge of the essence of Aatman which was kept hidden 
within the royal crowd only, and which became the knowledge reserved for the kings, the kings attained 
the ‘Supreme state free of all sufferings’.
(You, as the future king of Ayodhyaa are well-qualified to receive this RaajaVidyaa.)

अथा र	ज�वती�ती#ष� बाहा�ष्वमुलकgसिती&ष्व�मु	द्देशृरथा	8	मु ज	ती�ऽद्य त्वसिमुहा	व ,। (11.19)
After many great kings of taintless fame have ruled and died, you are now born on this Earth, 
Rama, as the son of King Dasharatha.
YOU HAVE TRUE VAIRAAGYA 

तीव च	सितीप्र�न् #ऽस्थि�मुञ्ज	ती� मु सि� पौ	व � सि सि &सिमुत्तासिमुदं� च	रु वIर	ग्यमुरिरमुदं& । (11.20)
Hey Vanquisher of enemies! Your mind is very pure, and so this beautiful quality of dispassion rose 
in you naturally, and was not induced by any life-tragedy. 

�व&�यIव द्विहा �व&�य �	ध�रविपौ विवव#द्विक * सि सिमुत्तापौEव? वIर	ग्य� ज	यती# र	मु र	ज�मु �। (11.21)
For all the beings, for even all the good men endowed with discrimination, this dispassion usually 
appears for some reason or other as connected to worldly circumstance, and it is termed ‘Raajasic’ 
(caused by the the unpalatable events of life). 

इदं� त्वपौEव&मु�त्पौन् � चमुत्क	रकर� �ती	� तीव	सि सिमुत्ता� वIर	ग्य� �	स्थित्त्वक�  �वविवव#कजमु �। (11.22)
This dispassion seen in you is something never seen before in any one; it has created a miracle in the 
minds of many here; and it has appeared without any particular reason, and is born because of your 
discriminating ability; and is termed as Saattvic (caused by the purity of the mind).

बा�Jत्�� विवषय� दृष्ट्व	 क�  	मु विवरज्यती# �ती	मु�त्तामुवIर	ग्य� विवव#क	दं#व ज	यती#। (11.23) 
Who does not get dispassion by seeing the disgusting way of the world (as events connected to their lives)?

ती# मुहा	न्ती� मुहा	प्र	ज्ञा	 सि सिमुत्ता#  विव Iव द्विहा वIर	ग्य� ज	यती# ती#ष	� ह्यामुलमु	 �मु �। (11.24)
For the noble ones, dispassion of the excellent type rises because of discrimination alone.
Those are indeed great achievers and great Knowers, who develop dispassion in their ‘taintless minds’, 
without any particular reason as such.

�वविवव#कचमुत्क	रपौर	मुशृ&विवरक्तय	 र	जती# द्विहा सिधय	 जन्ती�य�&व#व वरमु	लय	। (11.25)
A man whose intellect is endowed with dispassion because of the charming analysis done through 
discrimination (Viveka), shines like a young man adorned by the garland offered by his beloved.

पौर	मु'श्य विवव#क#   ���	ररच 	सिमुमु	� वIर	ग्य� य�ऽसिधगःच्छस्थिन्ती ती एव पौ�रुष�त्तामु	*। (11.26)
They alone are the truly excellent ones who attain dispassion by analyzing the workings of the universe 
through their discriminating power.

�वविवव#कवशृ	दं#व विवच	यZदं� पौ� *पौ� * इन्8ज	ल� पौरिरत्य	ज्य� �बा	ह्या	भ्यन्तीर� बाल	ती �। (11.27)
One should analyze all this again and again through discrimination, and forcefully get rid of this illusion 
caused by sorcery (Maayaa) from both inside and outside.

श्मुशृ	 मु	पौदं� दंIन्य� दृष्ट्व	 क�   विवरज्यती#, ती�Iर	ग्य� पौर� .#य* �वती� यदंसिJज	यती#। (11.28)
Who does not get dispassion when seeing the horrid state (of a corpse) to be attained at the crematorium? 
That alone is to be termed as the true dispassion leading to one’s welfare, which rises by itself.

अक' वित्रमुविवर	गःत्व� मुहात्वमुलमु	गःती* य�ग्य�ऽसि� ज्ञा	 �	र�य बा�ज�य#व मु'दं��थालमु �। (11.29)
Being endowed naturally with a dispassionate disposition, you are qualified to receive the ‘essence 
of Knowledge’ like the softened ground ready for the seed. 
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प्र�	दं	त्पौरमु#शृ�य  	था�य पौरमु	त्मु * त्व	दृशृ�य शृ�J	 बा�विद्धृविव&व#कमु �ध	वसिती। (11.30)
By the grace of the Supreme Lord, the Supreme Self, a mind pure like yours runs towards discrimination.
HOW DO ORDINARY PEOPLE GET DISPASSION?

द्विqय	qमु#ण मुहाती	 तीपौ�	 सि यमु#  च दं	 #  ती�था&य	त्र	सिJस्थिश्चरक	ल� विवव#कती* 
दं�ष्क' ती# क्षुयमु	पौन् #, पौरमु	था&विवच	रण# क	कती	ल�यय�गः#  बा�विद्धृज&न्ती�प्र&वती&ती#। (11.32) 
After devotedly performing the rites, performing penance, suffering through some hard discipline 
practices, by regularly giving charities as a rite to be performed, after visiting many temples and holy 
places, for a long time, prompted by Viveka, then and then only the results of the selfish actions get 
nullified, and a man gets an inclination towards the attainment of Self-knowledge randomly, as if by 
chance, like the crow sitting and the Taala leaf falling.

द्विqय	पौर	�ती	वदंल� चq	वसिती&सिJर	व'ती	* भ्रेमुन्ती�हा ज 	 य	वन्  पौश्यस्थिन्ती पौर� पौदंमु �। (11.33)  
Those who are engaged in action as connected to only the fulfilment of worldly desires, keep rolling 
through lives, as if stuck on a wheel till they realize the state of the Supreme (after many life-existences).

यथा	JEतीसिमुदं� दृष्ट्व	 ���	र� तीन्मुय�� सिधय� पौरिरत्यज्य पौर� य	स्थिन्ती सि र	ल	 	 गःज	 इव। (11.34)  
They then observe the world as it is with its many faults; renounce the thoughts about it and attain 
the ‘Supreme state’, like the elephant getting freed from the stake that is chained to it.

विवषमु#यमु न्ती#हा र	मु ���	र���'सिती*, दं#हाय�क्त� मुहा	जन्ती�विव& 	 ज्ञा	 �   पौश्यसिती। (11.35)  
The course of Samsaara is terrible and never-ending Rama! This huge animal who is caught in the identity 
of the body cannot understand this without knowledge. 

ज्ञा	 य�विक्तप्लव# Iव ���	र	स्थिब्ध� ��दं��तीर� मुहा	सिधय* �मु�त्ता�ण	& सि मु#ष#ण रघंE�हा। (11.36)  
Raghudvaha! Those endowed with stabilized intelligence, cross over this ‘Ocean of Samsaara’ which is 
difficult to cross over, within a wink-span itself, sailing in the boat of Knowledge.

ती	सिमुमु	� ज्ञा	 य�विक्त�  त्व� ���	र	म्J�सिधती	रिरण�� शृ'ण�ष्व	वद्विहाती� बा�द्ध्य	 सि त्य	वद्विहातीय	 तीय	। (11.37) 
Now you listen carefully to the instructions on Knowledge, which will help you cross over the ‘Ocean 
of Samsaara’, with full attention and analyze the statements thereof, continuously in your mind.
NECESSITY OF KNOWLEDGE

य�मु	दं न्ती��रम्J	 ज	गःत्य� दं�*खJ�तीय* सिचर	य	न्तीदं&हान्त्य#ती	 विव 	 य�विक्तमुसि स्थिन्दंती	मु �। (11.38) 
Without this blameless practice of Knowledge, these fears of sorrows of the world with their endless 
enterprises will burn the mind for long. 

शृ�तीव	ती	तीपौ	दंQसि  �न्�दं�*ख	सि  र	घंव ज्ञा	 शृविक्त�  विव 	 क#   �ह्याती	� य	स्थिन्ती �	ध�ष�। (11.39) 
Hey Raaghava! Without the power of knowledge, how else can the noble men bear the sorrows of dual 
nature of the world like cold, wind, hot sun etc?

आपौतीस्थिन्ती प्रसितीपौदं� यथा	क	ल� दंहास्थिन्ती च दं�*खसिचन्ती	  र� मुEढा� ती'णमुस्थिग् सिशृख	 इव। (11.40) 
At each and every step, at each and every moment, the worries of the problems burn a foolish man, 
like the fire-flame burning a grass piece. 

प्र	ज्ञा� विवज्ञा	तीविवज्ञा#य� �म्यग्दंशृ& मु	धय*   दंहास्थिन्ती व � वष	&सि�क्तमुस्थिग् सिशृख	 इव। (11.41) 
The afflictions do not burn a wise man of understanding, ‘who has known what is to be known (through 
Vichaara)’, and who has the ‘correct vision of the Truth’; like a fire-flame cannot burn a forest drenched by 
the monsoon showers.

आसिधव्य	सिधपौर	वतीZ ���	रमुरुमु	रुती# क्षु�सिJती#ऽविपौ   तीत्वज्ञा� Jज्यती# कल्पौव'क्षुवती �। (11.42) 
A ‘Knower of the Truth’ does not get blown off by the ‘sand storms of the Samsaara desert’ ‘with their 
typhoons of mental and physical afflictions’, like the (unshaken) KalpaVrksha (wish-fulfilling tree of DevaLoka).
QUALITIES OF A GOOD DISCIPLE AND A GOOD TEACHER

तीत्त्व� ज्ञा	ती�मुती� यत्ना	द्धृQमु	 #व द्विहा ध�मुती	 प्र	मु	स्थिणक* प्रबा�द्धृ	त्मु	 प्रष्टंव्य* प्रणय	स्थिन्वतीमु �। (11.43) 
In order to understand the ‘Truth’, a wise person should question only a man of wisdom, who has 
mastered all the Scriptures and knows the ‘Truth’, not sparing any effort to please him. 
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प्र	मु	स्थिणक�य पौ'ष्टं�य वक्त� रुत्तामुच#ती�* यत्ना#  वच � ग्रं	ह्यामु�शृ�क#  #व क� ङ्क� मुमु �। (11.44)  
With utmost effort like the red dye getting absorbed by the cloth, one should absorb with his mind, 
the words spoken by the ‘teacher who had been questioned, who has an excellent mind, and who is 
well-versed in all the knowledge-scriptures’. 

अतीत्त्वज्ञामु 	दं#यवच � व	स्थिग्वदं	� वर य* पौ'च्छसिती  र� ती�मु	न् 	स्थि�ती मुEढातीर�ऽपौर*। (11.45)   
प्र	मु	स्थिणक�य तीज्ज्ञा�य वक्त� * पौ'ष्टं�य यत्नाती*  	 �सितीष्ठोसिती य� व	क्य�  	न्य�ती�मु	न् र	धमु*। (11.46)  
Rama, you are the best of orators! There is no one more foolish than the one who questions a man, who 
does not know the ‘Truth’ and speaks words that are confusing. So also, if one does not practise the 
instructions of a person who has been questioned, who is well-versed in all the Knowledge-Scriptures 
and knows the ‘Truth’, then also there is no one more wretched than him.

अज्ञाती	तीज्ज्ञाती# पौEव? वक्त� सि &णwय क	य&ती* य* कर�सिती  र* प्रश्नं� प्रच्छक* � मुहा	मुसिती*। (11.47)   

असि णwय प्रवक्त	र� बा	ल� प्रश्नं� कर�सिती य* अधमु* प्रच्छक* � �य	ती �,   मुहा	था&�य J	ज मु �। (11.48)  
That seeker who is truly intelligent first finds out the ignorance or knowledge level of the person to be 
questioned, and then approaches him with his doubts. Without analyzing the knowledge-level of the 
teacher, he who questions a man who has not matured in knowledge, indeed belongs to the worst kind 
and will never be able to reach the supreme goal ever.

पौEव	&पौर�मु	ध	 क्षुमुबा�द्धृ	वसि स्थिन्दंती# पौ'ष्टं� प्र	ज्ञा#  वक्तव्य�  	ऽधमु# पौशृ�धसिमु&स्थिण। (11.49)  

प्र	मु	स्थिणक	था&य�ग्यत्व� प्रच्छक�य	विवच	य& च य� वविक्त तीसिमुहा प्र	ज्ञा	* प्र	हा�मुE&ढातीर�  रमु �। (11.50 ) 
The wise man should answer the query of a blameless person who is intelligent enough to determine the 
meanings of the statements given by the Scriptures and the Guru; and should not instruct a wretched one 
with animal behaviour (who is drowned in the world affairs). A person, who instructs anyone without bothering 
about the capability of understanding in a student or his knowledge of Scriptures, is known by the wise as 
the greatest idiot ever born.

त्वमुती�व गः�णश्ला	घं� प्रच्छक� रघं� न्दं  अहा� च वक्त��  ज	 	सिमु �मु� य�गः�ऽयमु	वय�*। (11.51)  
You are an excellent disciple with praiseworthy qualities, and you know how to ask the right questions, 
RaghuNandana. I indeed know how to answer all your queries. We both are indeed made for each other 
(as the perfect set of teacher and student).

यदंहा� वस्थिच्मु तीद्यत्ना	त्त्वय	 शृब्दं	था&क�विवदं एती�स्थि�त्वसिती सि णwय हृद्विदं क	य&मुखस्थिण्डतीमु �। (11.52 ) 
You are an expert in understanding the correct meaning conveyed by the words! 
Therefore, whatever words I utter, you must try hard and understand the real meaning hidden in my 
statements, and absorb them in the heart without losing attention even for a moment. 

मुहा	 सि� विवरक्त�ऽसि� तीत्त्वज्ञा�ऽसि� ज स्थि�थाती,, त्वसिय च�क्त�  लगःत्यन्ती* क� ङ्क� मु	म्बा� यथा	�शृ�क# । (11.53 )  
Among this crowd of people, you are a person born in a noble family; you have already developed 
dispassion; you already know the illusory nature of the world. 
Whatever I instruct you, I know that it will get absorbed by you like a cloth absorbing red dye.

उक्त	वध	 पौरमु	 पौरमु	था&विवव#सिच � विवशृत्यथा? तीव प्रज्ञा	 जलमुध्यसिमुव	क& J	*। (11.54 )  
The subtle meaning of my words will be easily grasped by you; you are capable of grasping 
the ‘Knowledge supreme’; the hidden meanings of the words will enter your understanding, 
like the sun-rays entering the centre of the ocean-waters. 

यद्य�स्थिच्मु तीदं	दं#य� हृद्विदं क	य? प्रयत्नाती*  �च#त्प्रष्टंव्य एव	हा�   त्वय#हा सि रथा&कमु �। (11.55 ) 
Whatever I say, that must be grasped fully by your mind with effort; otherwise you should not pose 
any question to me wastefully.

मु � द्विहा चपौल� र	मु ���	रव मुक& ट� ��शृ�ध्य हृद्विदं यत्ना#  .�तीव्य	 पौरमु	था&गः�*। (11.56 ) 
Rama! Mind is a fickle-natured monkey of the ‘Samsaara forest’. 
The words referring to the ‘Supreme Truth’ should be listened to with effort, through proper analysis.

अविवव#द्विक मुज्ञा	 मु�ज्ज रसिती� ज � सिचर� दंEरतीर# क' त्त्व	 पौEज �य	 द्विहा �	धव*। (11.57) 
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Keep away from the company of the undiscriminating ignorant wicked people, who dislike 
good company; and adore only the noble ones. 

सि त्य� �ज्ज ��पौक	&द्वि�व#क�पौज	यती# विवव#कपौ	दंपौ�यIव J�गःमु�क्षु, फल# �मु'ती,। (11.58) 
By the constant company of the good men, ‘discrimination’ rises in the mind. 
This ‘Tree of Viveka’ yields the fruit of both the worldly happiness and the Moksha too.


